Service delivery for patients with HIV in a rural state: the Vermont model.
The incidence of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection is increasing rapidly in rural areas of the United States. Barriers to health-care delivery for this patient population include the complexity of this rapidly changing field, inexperienced rural physicians, long travel distances to receive expert care, lack of psychosocial support systems, and concerns about confidentiality. Models of HIV care for rural areas have not been developed that remove these barriers. We present the philosophy, structure, implementation, and services of a model of care in Vermont that is designed to remove many of these barriers and bring HIV expertise into the rural areas of the state. Three HIV specialty clinics have been developed in regional hospitals throughout the state. The clinic team includes an HIV-trained nurse practitioner and social worker from the hospital, a client consultant from the regional AIDS service organization, and an infectious disease specialist who travels to each of the clinics monthly. Patient care will be centralized in these regionally located clinics. The dispersion of HIV care among numerous and inexperienced rural providers will be obviated. Confidentiality will be emphasized within the hospital environment. The model has the potential to provide a complete continuum of medical care and psychosocial case management, integrate patient care and regional provider education, and increase community awareness. Patients will be able to receive their care in their own community, avoiding long travel distances. This may encourage patients to seek care earlier in their illness. The model may be adaptable to other rural areas of the United States.